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BE THANKFUL

9 HAT are you thankful for

Wi thla ThankislTlDB Day! Walt

a mlale. It Is a falling:, character-Istl- e

Of Americans, to attempt to ex- -

pre nearly CTcrythlng In terms ot
aontfy. Or. at least, In terms ot
prosperity.

Most ot us hare the notion that
Thaaksglrlng Day as a national
festival was bjm In much tho same
plrlt- -a gratitude for Reed fortune.

To some It was. The I'llirlm
Fathers were, thankful for crops that
ensured them against starvation In

the barren winter that lay ahead.
Dut unquestionably their joy was not
ronflned to food.

They thanked the Almighty for
liberty In corernment. freedom of
worship and the simple Joy of hap
py home.

8o, this ThaakscUlnB Dr let ho

not be thankful merely In proportion
to our prosperity', though time have
greatly Improved In the past year.

Let us remember and bo thankful
for these more Important elements
ot lite otlr taml'lle. bur health, bur
friend.

Many a home that Is trying to
make a small chicken serve as
Thanksgiving feast for a half doxen
hungry mouths has moro ot genuine'
love and happiness to be thankful
fcr iin some of the places where
butlera serve slant turkeya on sil-

ver platters.
And If we are away from home,

forced to dine at a public eating
piece among strangers, let us be
thankful for the love ot far-aw-

home, folks and friends.
Such la the real Thanksgiving
'tlt.

I A WAY TO HELP I

iU--
want to see Klamath Palls

YOU of course. The taster It
grows, the greater your prosperity,
and the lesser the sacrifices that, as
pioneers, you are now making.

For Instance, here Is the city bud-
get, Just adopted by the council. The
rate is four and a half mills higher
than last year. This Increase will
raise 130,000, to create a reserve
fund for bond redemption. The levy
leave Virtually the sutne. amount as
last year for general operative

It Is not enough, as a mat-

ter of faeti and the Incoming admin-
istration Is going to bare td skimp
and finesse to get through the year.

UiU the 130,000 levy Is good bus-loes-

The grla"ous mistake of for-

mer administrations was their fail-

ure Jp levy and set aside any re-

serve o meet the accumulating
bonded Indebtedness. The first
start toward a reserve was msde last
year..

That's neither here nor (here,
however. You don't want your city
to get' Into financial difficulties, ot
course,-- ' Neither do yon llko to pay
high taxes.

There's ond way 'out. Increased
population and consequently

Theoretically, if
Klanukka Falls could doublb Its
popuMfon In the next two yeurs
It wdiTM split Its taxrratt.-- Actually
the Ijwrease In population v.onlC
bring; i) demand for added convents
enceVaid public Improvements that
wouldjaioan increased outlay. The
tax tsjfe would not decreed In ratio
to thQacrease lu pdpdlatlon)ihiitiu;
woulriycrease n'tatorially.

(

Th'tf Is hothlng that attracts new
reside! td a community like pros-

perity 'and prosperity Is largely a

made ithomH prbduct.
BvJM'y Hm that yd" "end u dollar

out pf KlnmulH'.'Falls you urfe reduc-

ing the prosperity ot your home
town, and that nieail your 'owti
prosperity.

If ybur home toM' ikerchuiita are
prosperous, you will be prosperous,
You are nierely Uejudlng yourself
when you altenlptv to coavlnca yotir-se- lf

i you'get"b8ttjr'.birgalns by1

iiairrtajiltic liin mall '.order hduso.'

n Or&ftary Thanksgiving
nv iik'utvav jiiudmcv

WK'UK thankful In n humdrum way,
Without much chnttrrlng ntiout It,

That we've n hourly mivtl today,
Wo wouldn't enre to go without lt:N

We're thnnkful for the sholtcrlng roof
..Which luirmtrum labor krps nbovo us.

And for tho,frllml who've mrt tho proof
i Of time and trouble, nnd whd oe us.

.WE'HR thankful that, we still find tun", .

Yns, fun that shakes the very rnftcrf
In Just the ordinary run

Of simple Joke and hearty laughter.
Our Japes may bo a trlflo trite,

And captious critics might abhor them.
UiU they glvo us n right delight.

.m Such as they aro, e'ro thankful for thcin lM

WK'UK thankful that the family
Again Is gathered hero together.

Deep In our hearts we're glad to lo
Undoubtedly birds ot a feather.

We're thankful for our trials past.
Which, ma) be. made us stronger, truer;

We're thankful that they didn't last.
And hope. In future, they'll bo fewer.

WK'llH thankful that our worldly lot
Is not to bad. and that ambition

Still stirs In us, so we are not
Quito salsfled wlHi our condition;

We do not whine, wo do not crow,
but each before his heaping plateful

alves thanks, and hopes next year will show
More reasons still tor being grateful!

An Oregon exchange gtts to the root ' tNDKI'KXUKNT OIIHKHVKIt TO
ot the matter when It says!

'There are some people who
will send off or go to dtstant cities
and make Important purchases of
clothing and house furnishings.
Then when they find that they
want some little trifling article
In a hurry, they will rush down
to the home store and 'blame the
store If It docs not have pre-
cisely what they want. They ex-

pect these stores to kc,qp stock-
ed up all the timet en n wide var-
iety or goods, yet they will not
help supply tho an around pstrcrl-ag- o

which Is tho only basis tor
keeping such a general stock. It
is a' tremendous convenience and
advantage to have a tine group
of retail stores In a town. Such
estnoushments connect a com- -
munlty with of supply that Informative. As long

over the good . as they will con- -
supplies the. and t0 a of

essentials of clvllltatlon. and it Is ,. tr ..!.- - . .. .,.!.wonderful It "v Alicia, left this
close by where you can call on
Its aervlrn at tor moment, and
get Its supplies and its advice, nut
people can expect to the
kind of s teres their community
I entitled on tho basis ot Its
population wealth, If they are
constantly running oft to other
place buy Unless
they give their patronage to their
heme stores, the home stores can
not. serve them efficiently. It
Is well to remember that the home
(tore, and the men WD0 own and
oeerate them are a tremendous
force working all the llme'td' pro-
vide this community with all
forms or modern Equipment, to
Improve, its civic tadvsntKbs nnd
to advance Us prosperity. Wlien
you support them you back up
and help your community.

You want a bigger hero, bet-

ter lighting, better street and side-

walks, better homes and higher cul-

ture. All three things may bo
bought money. Then keep
your money working here. Better
streets and brownstone fronts,
erected on a foundation ct mall
order millions. In Chicago, Seattle
or Francisco, not
the cltlxen of Klamath Falls,
though It does Increase his tax rate

pay for them.
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Currln's Cold Uusters and
rln's While Compound,
help to relieve cold.
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Kasy to and a pleasure to
own. A IlrunsWIck Phoncgrnph.
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U. Oregon Has 'Shiek'

Fryg Wicked Doughnut

EUGENK, Ore.. Nov. 29
University Oregon has lt.s 'Shlek.'
and Is proud of It. However said
'Shlek' didn't gain popularity , elected
by winning

s. Hh gained It by his cul-

inary art.
Orogod's 'Sinker Shlek,' some-

times known a Roland Arne
Portland last conceived
idea of earning way through
the. university by-- .doughnnla.
Detwoen January I and June 16
last,' year, Arno fried 60,000
doughnuts and sold them to Uni-

versity of Oregon students and oth-
er Eugene resident. He found
the .business so successful- - that ne
losumed It again this year when
he returned the university '.6
continue his studies.

Currins soil Vacuum I it mil kits.

Currln's
liromptlyi

mall orders
29

Currins. relluhln and exuerlanrail
.druggists. , 29

Ciirrlnh sail Wftlerman Fount.uln
pens, t it 29
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s The today publishes
the third ot a series of observa- -

tlons state politics by A. K.
I Koen. editor ot the Polk Couu- -

, ty Observer The peculiar poll- -

ileal situation In Oregon Is ono 4
'

In which the is s
Tho people ' prominent

grn need holdings
affairs. Impartial- - Klamath.

and yesterday.
cal causes and as he i

sees them. The of The
Herald, from personal perusal,
iinds the articles Interesting,

source , fair and
nl A they so

comforts be Tho
i i

t.i- -

Personal

,., V, 1

to
and

to

San

to

of

to

on

c.

1"'" 8now. of
state "which Is carefully

suppressed by pa- - WI"CK

per, merely giving the facts. 4
and allowing people to draw
their own conclusions."

Here are few flattering
comments on the articles, as
far na they have gone

C. J Mcintosh. Depart- -
ment of Journal- -

Ism, Oregon Agricultural
College. "The candor
fairness with which you have
maintained position
hnnnfttv ulth

! presented case, has
my. everlasting friendship.
Frankly I think you are n
fiod-sen- d to state and
country For sheer ability

fairness of presentation.
so as I have these
articles are a class by
themsolvcs."

Hugh Hume, Portland Spec- -
tator: Is a clover and
shrewd presentation of
situation. I sincerely hope
that you will find wide
market this Interesting
and useful nnd fair cnnsld- -
eratlon ot condl- -
tlon of the state."

H. St.
Outlook: "E, A. Koen, of

Polk Countv Observer,
Your is than a h,a"

Try the'' drug store '"' Oregon groat deal

Pine

buy

of

year

seen,

of during recent
campaign, nnd has written

articles that show a
analysis of tho situa-

tion The Outlook is fortu-
nate lu able to give Its
readers an from this
writer In todav's Outlook
containing after-electio- n

observations.4,4,4,4,,as
SPORTSMEN CONVENE TZ TZ ",',1'
It 'itemization Mici'tliiK !

Officer Klertiil

I At u reorrunlzutlon mti'tlnir of
The l Klamath Sportsmen's

In of commerce
rooms last night Evans

president. Nato
the hearts of the fair , secretary and Porter secro

of
the

'

'

the

the

tary Wm. WcNcaly was
to the Western Associa-

tion of Game Commissioners' con-

vention, to bo hold at Sacramento
next and Tuesday, with
J. J as altornato.

The convention is regarded as

Impoitant since the question of
pcimlttlng "game be transport-
ed ovr the stato .line, from Califor
nia will bo discussed
cd that action will

It Is bellav- -

attention.
law repealed;; thus settling

a controversy, of long1

CHOCOLATES

Thanlcggiving Sale, of
Home Chocolate!

POUND

Beginning Wednesday
RAINBOW

SWEET SHOP

Mention

It. C. camo Into town this
morning on tlm Chlloiiulu train
a brief business visit.

J. (). Ooldlhwnltp, of Chllo-- 1

tjuln Lumber company, arrived In
town this niornluR from Ohllnnuln '

1'arUer Is n visitor hero UiU

.week from Illy, ho Is Inter-- l
emeu in inn rniuo nusini'rs.

Ij. A. West ws n county sent via
Itor yesterday afternoon from his
ranch south ot town.

I Hoy Hickman, of Port Klamath,
, mndo n trip Into town yesterday

i

Mrs. K. S. Phillips was a
on the mornlng-tral- n

Kranrlsco where she will
tho winter with her children

I'. I.. Fountain departed this
morning for tho south on n visit to
his sun (llenn who resides San
Francisco.

J. E. Ilobertson Is n business vlst- -
tnv ln ttila i.amIi f..... 11a.I1. .. .1tut iivh' ...in "ri'n limn i minimiI

1 He. Is stopping at tho White l'ell- -

can noiei.
I

mufi'CQ tiTt-ri.- - itici! wllfnrd Jeramo

whole nation

irvtpected In on tonight's train from 1

to Thanksgiving with t

their aunt. Mrs. A. J. Voye

Miss Iila II Moiuyer. who
I been nway the past weeks
ion a trip to Portland. Is
expected home tonight.

'Interested. of Ore- - i,. Slsomoris n
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Mr. nnd Mrs. r Hill Hunter re-

turned last night from and
whero they have been

tho past two weeks on n com-

bined and trip

W. C Davenport accompanied by

benefit to have . hU daughter. Miss

not have

goods.
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William ilray returned last night
from San Francisco after n

month's absence and will bn hero
Indefinitely looking after his tim-

ber Interests In Klamath county

Miss Cecilia McMiihon, who for
tho past few yours has beon

by tho (lertrude Millinery
company, left this morning for
Portland where sio will remnin
with her parents Indefinitely

John McKay, hoisting tnflneor
for tho Kwaunn Lumber company.
It ft this morning for tho east
where ho will visit until ifler the J

holidays with his parents ind otb- - J

cr relatives.

Mrs. C. W. McDonald, who for t

the past few weeks has been vlstt
lug with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

'
K. J. Lawrence, at Merrill, left this
morning with her small daughter.
narhnra Jnne, for llakersfleld, Cal- - ,

Ifornla.

O II. Chamberlln left yesterday
morning In his rar for Los Aug- - '

el os on a business trip. Il was
accompanied by W. II. Oschner, an

t pitnlnffUt finrl nit MVtlitrt u lifi.. .. ,.
J has been in Klamath Falls ou bust- -

,ticM tor tnu past row days.

a P P Mfitnn nti nlil riidlrlpnf fif
I Klamath FalLs who has been back
visiting friend and acquaintance i

as infixing niter proprriy
'" tlD'"

Hiid; whero hn Is ut present operating
-. fruit ranch.

Currln's sell everything to make
the home liiiv0 pleasant. 29

ISuby's wantH linvn our
care. Currln tiny to.

Currins
f'lnin .

spetiul

YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
taken flhoula have vour

Made

Cool weather and storms
force prices up.

fuel the best, our!
prices are right on Slab,
Blocks, Body and Tama- -
oack.

Your business is solicited.

0. Peyton & Co.
4im iun,

soil genuine
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Fine
Stationery

The woman that really "cares" knows
that Highland Linen and Cranes Linen
Lawn are the last word in beautiful,
good, and up-to-da- te stationery. This
year the lines are specially attractive
and many new numbers are to be seen.

ARGENTONE
A new shade nnd n new texture that has taken lliu country

by storm. If you'd like your stationery to reflect personality and
charm we would suggest Argcntonc.

Then, there are the decklccdge vellums, Scotch Greys, Cha-

mois, Day Break Pink and others both in box and tablet form.
All of these in boxes and gift cabinets prices to fit every purse.
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CALIFORNIA OREGON
TOWER. COMPANY

Vt)Ul.i'AIJNFJVS
PROGRESS

Inquire About

Special
Cooking

SErW

WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

HCSKKEulAst

BUY THSIR DRUGS

The Five

"Big Cs"
Electric

CONVENIENCE

CLEANLINESS

COMFORT

CONSERVATION

CONTROL

The Dominant Electric Range

Lor

ES&UJ2AG53

Cookery

ELECTRIC COOKERY is the modern way of pre-parin- g

food in the most palatable and healthful
stylb and by the cleanest and most convenient
methods. It has reached its highest development
in the

fl

HOTPOINT
HUGHES

ELECTRIC RANGE

Tlie Hotpbint-Hughe- s brings coo! comfort to the
kitchen. It prevents deposit of soot on utensils or
walls and does not create smoke or fumes. It

, mnkec cooking safe. The oven retains all the heal
and reduces shrinkage of meat. The heat is uni--

forrtl arid evenly distributed. '

Hotpoint-Hughc- s cooking is modern in method
and result.

The California Oregon
Power Company
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